
«OW TO KCEf> HEALTH.
I*** Worry Aeetrf Waes*«. Yw

health is not to thlnfe or^Sny too
well, don't imagiae that some insidiousdisease may be secretly attacking yourcourt:!«tum. Many people arc like the
jtexpcViCJiccri traveler who anxiouslyInquired about the symptoms of sea*sickness and how ha ebonld know whenhe had It One generally knows when
he is sick, and frequently many sup-posably alarming a^mptoms prove uponInvestigation, to be either perfectlynatural occurrences or of very slightimportance.
Eat and drink whet yon desire," as

long as it agrees with yon. Your stom¬
ach knows pretty well what it can di¬
gest Plain, simple food is desirable,
as a general thing, btsA. the luxurktt of
the table, hi moderation, will do no
harm.

Alcoholic beverages era act fit for
habitual use. They are true medicines,
and should onlv be used like any other
medicines.under the advice of a phy¬sician. As a regular beverage they cando no good, Imt will almost certainlydo harm
Take all the sleep you can get but

remember that the necessary amount
varies greatly for different persona
Some must sleep at lew* nine hours
while othero thrive und$r sis. Only
don't rob yourself of whet yon really
need. The *"midnight oil" is a terribly
expensive lllumfnaat to burn either for
purposes of labor or etudy.
Always treat a common cold with

great respect Nlnety-nlno times out
of a hundred it will get well anyway,
but the hundreth coed, if neglected,
may lead to bronchitis, pneumonia or

consumption. It Is beet to take no such
chances.

If you are sick enough to need any
medicine at all, beyond the slmpio
remedies familiar to elL you are sick
enough to need t*ie attendance of a

physician.
Hy all means toke et much exercise

as you can. and be in the open air aa
much as possible. Outdoor lire is the
natural condition of mankind, and the
more one con have it the better.
Fresh air. sunlight good and sufficient

food, pure water, ©wtdoor exercise,
temperance in all things, and a cheer¬
ful disposition, are the chief remedies
in nature's dispensatory, and are worth
more than all the drugs and medicines
of the shops. Dr. Holmes has truly
said that if nine-tenths of oil medicines,
patent, pcoprletory and otherwise, in
the world were poured into the ocean,
it would be all tt*e better for mankind
and all the worse few the liebes; and
the best physician can do little without
good nursing, and thus aid nature in
throwing oil disease..Monthly Bul¬
letin.

_

THE LACK JACKET.
A Very PupaU» rod Tmrhlonable Gar¬

ment foe Waecu Weather*
Lace is the material par excellence,

both as a garniture and a fabrie, of the
season. As was the case wroSf the jack¬
et in the early spring, lace was unre¬

servedly declared against by the wise¬
acres of fashion. Hut popular favor,
which reserves to.itself the largest lib¬
erty of choice, set at naught these dec¬
larations, end we have the lace jacket
leading all other street garments. It
is seen in all sorts of styles, both plain
and fanciful, and is not only used as a

wrap, but over-a bodice of light mate¬
rial as part of a bouse costume A bod¬
ice cut low or partially k>w about the
neck is transformed by a lace Jacket
into a high-necked gown-
Not only are multi-patterned laces

the vogue, but the combining of various
kinds of lace in one garment !o
very popular. The regular jacket
back and the sides are of heavy.
\iuig with vermicelli cording on its sur¬

face. Over the plain vest front is a full
plaiting of Chantilly lace. The full
bishop sleeves are also of Chantilly
lace and are finished at the hand with a
lace frill. About the neck is a full
plaiting of the same lace in the form of
a Medici collar. Down the front and
on the sleeves are bows of black velvet
ribbon. When this jacket is to be worn

as part of a costume velvet bows the
same shade as the .'predominating color
of the gown are used instead of black.
.Chicago Post_

NECK SOARFa
An Artistic Ftnlnh for a W»ra>-Wt»aCher

leitet.

Among the countless pretty trifles to
be worn in hot weather as finishes to
out-of-door toilets ore lengths of crepe
de Chine in various colors, with large
spots by way of design. Cream grounds
are preferred, there being colored dies
which correspond to the color of the
dress worn In conjunction. These neck
scarfs are very long, the ends reaching
to below tlte waiet after the bow is
made There are likewise large scarfs
made of crepe with narrow silk stripes
running through. This fabric is wider
than crepe do Chine and of somewhat
weightier substance. The very light
feather ruff is still used with summer

carriage and calling costumes; and re¬

cently in Central park drives it was
noticed that many leaders of fashion,
who had not yet left town, wore these
ruffs, with the addition of a lace scarf
fastened to the ends, thus giving mors

importance to their appearance. The
ruffs were variously of silver-gray mar¬
about tipped with white, of the natural
color of ostrich feathers, of cream white
or snow-white zlbiinette, or mixed
black and white Utiey were also dyed
to match particular gowns..N. Y. Post

The Progressive Women.
The modem woman is nothing if not

progressive, and she understands the
effect of light and shade much better
than the wornan of twenty years ago.
Dress was not then as It is now.a cult
and few women knew anything about
it The woman of to-day is nothing if
not aesthetic; she has abjured 'the silks
that stand alone," so much vaunted by
our grandmothers, and in their stead
she drapes herself In clinging crepe do
fapon, dreamy Indian silk and the
poetic chuddaha that are scarcely less
beautiful than they. She has studied
the law of cause and effect; she knows
that the juxtaposition of certain colors
produces a discord and that the mar¬

riage of others makes a lovely harmony.
Sho has discarded the old color preju¬
dices of her youth and disdains the law
which relegates external blue to the
blonde and yellow to the brunette..N.
Y. Press._

So It Was.
Mis. Malaprop chooses her words well

sometimes.
The rain was falling! in torrents as

she left church one Sunday lately with¬
out an umbrella
"How irrigating this is!H she cried,

in a vexed tone, as she placed her hand¬
kerchief carefully ore* her bonnet*-
Youth's Companies*

President Cleveland is recovering
from Ute attack of rheumatism from
which he has been suffering..

.-

ÜNCOU» AND HfS MOTHER.
0«W IficMemtt erf Tfcelr Trip to the White

After the departure of the Prince of
Wales fwa Portland, I was ordered by
the ifaraid *> join President-elect Lin¬
en)», then on Ms way from Illinois to
Washington, and report hi* progress by
telegraph. I mot the presidential train
nt Albany, and Wits heartily welcomed.
The reporter whom 1 superseded told
methnt he bed faithfully telegraphed
every thing thai had occurred on the
train, cuoept about Douglas. He meant
Senator Stephen A. Douglas, a friend
of Lincoln's from boyhood, but his op¬
ponent tar polities, and one of the demo¬
cratic candidates for the presidency,
whom he had defeated Of course, I
wanted to know all about Douglas. It
was not much, but very significant
Douglas fasse boarded the train, been
overcome try the hospitalities, and, as
he tossed in bts sleep, kept tire party
awake by repeatedly muttering*: "O
Lord! Old Abe Lincoln the president
of the United States! Good Lord! Abe
Lincoln a president! Hal h&i ha!**
The contrast between the presiden¬

tial party and the royal party which I
had just left could not have been great¬
er. Familiarity took the place of cere¬

mony. Mr. and Mrs> Lincoln had no

privacy, esoept In their sleeping com¬
partment Tt*e reporters and special
correspondents took possession of the
Lincoln car and walked in and out or
sat about as they pleased. At every
station some delegation came aboard
and shook hands with the new president
and his wife, unless the place was large
enough for Lincoln to go out on the
rear platform and say a fow words,
usually Interrupted by the starting of
the train. Between stations Lincoln
told stories or laughed at those told by
the rough and ready politicians who
surrounded hfm. I remember one char-
acteri&tfo speech which he commenced
at several Station»« but was not allowed
by the engineer to finish, until I asked
him for the end of it as we rattled along
the Hudson river.

..Well," aaid Mr. Lincoln, .those eoa-

tlnued stoppages remind me of a horse
I once hired to drive over the mountains
to attend a convention at which I ex¬

pected to be nominated for the legisla¬
ture. The stableman sard that it was
a good horse, but tha harder 1 drove
the slower it wont? so that when I
reached my destination at last I found
that the convention had adjourned af¬
ter nominating the other fellow. All
the wsjT baek I kept meditating about
what that horse could bo good for, and
when I turned him into the stable I
asked the owner the question. Ue gave
a cbuelflo and said: 'why, good horse
for a ruttera!, I guessr 'No, my friend,'
I replied toever hire that horse out for
a funeral* 'Why not?' asked the man.

'Because,* said X, as impressively as I
knew how, "If that horse pulla the
hearse, the Judgement Day will come
before the corpse gets to the grave¬
yard**' It's the same way with this
train.' Tf they k««ep on stopping at everv

station, this funeral will never reacn

Washington."
Nobody then had the slightest idea of

the great man into which Mr. Lincoln
would develop He was simply a tall,
lank, gawky, ugly, awkward western
lawyer, simple to a fault« but with
some natural dignity, and with large,
heavy, solemn eyes that promised more
than any other feature. There was no

pretense df personal respect for him
among the men who accompanied him.
They addressed him as "Mr. President**
only when the train stopped and a local
delegation entered to request a speech
As we neared New York it was hinted

that Mr. Lincoln rother dreaded meetr
ing Fernando Wood, then mayor of that
democratic city, who had achieved a

reputation as an- orator. "I have no

speech ready,** said Mr. Lincoln, when
I spoke to .him upon the subject; '1
shall have to say just what comes into
my head.*
When the train slowed up, and the

crowds (souid be seen through the win¬
dows, and the cheering heard above the
noise of the locomotive, Mrs. Lincoln
said: "Abraham, I must fix you up a

bit for these city folks." She was a

little, old, xplump, motherly woman,
and, as she opened her hand-bag, Mr.
Lincoln.lifted her upon the seat of the
car.' Standing there, she combed, part¬
ed and brushed his haiv, and arranged
his necktie.
j «Do J look nice, now, mother?** he
inquired affectionately.

"You'll do, Abraham,** replied his
mother; and he kissed her and lifted her
down.
This was .the new president of the

United States and the new lady of the
White house! I am afraid that 1 ech¬
oed the r*Goo4 Lord!" of Senator Doug¬
las. But the next moment Mayor Wood
appeared* courtly and dignified as any
nobleman, and'in the swirl of introduc¬
tions and presentations I escaped to
write my copy at the Herald office, oth¬
er reporters having been detailed to
take charge of the president as soon as
he left the ears.' I "did not see him again
until we resumed our journey the next j
day at Jersey City, and then he greeted
mo Hiss a loug'-lost friend, and Mrs.
Lincoln made room for me to sit beside
her. The foriornness of this strange
couple and their inadequateness to the
position toward which they were ad¬
vancing struck me painfully. An ac¬

quaintance of the day before seemed to
them a friend by contrast with the new
faces constantly Inspecting them..
Stephen Hske, In the Metropolis.

Preferred the Smoke.
That man was in the 4best of humor

when he ehmbed on the cable car. He
was smoking a cigar. Now and then
he would lift the seed Havana from his
lips and strike up two or three bars of
a song. Then he would drop the song
and take another draught or two from
the cigar. A woman sat at his side,
fidgeting under the smoke and fairly
rebelling at the song: All the passen¬
gers Buffered, but they suffered in si¬
lence UU at length1 the happy man
struck up:

"Oh, Generiere» sweet GeUevlevo'*.
when the woman interrupted:

**Oh, smoke.smoke," 6he cried im-
^patiently, ,**J would rather smell your
cigar than listen to your song.".Chi»
cago Heralds

An Umfortunate Interruption.
Ethel.Jack*and I are to be married

to-morrow.-*
Laura*--And do you think you will be

Ethel.How can you ask? Why, our
lives will be one continual-
Newsboy.Terrible battle in. Chili!

Sxtree!.Munsey*e Weekly..' ¦¦¦¦

fkntud to Keep Pp.
First Cfefoago Man (dropping his

newspaper).Ore»i snakes! New Yorjx
Is going to annex Brooklyn.
* Second Chicago Man (sadly)..Yes*
that's tree. I don't see any thing for
Chicago to do now but to annex Iowa
and Michigan..Good Newa

"Mary," asked Charles, "what an¬

imal dropped from the clouds V*
"The rain, dear," she replied.* . j

THE l/NTEHMONT,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Strictly Flr9t-CIas9. All Modern

Improvements. Rates $2.50
. per Day.

'Special Rate* loCommercial Men and Families.

PETER KIDD, PROPRIETOR.

lit Chanc rv.

MALE OF LAND.
VIRGINIA, />« Comity Circuit Court

raniser Dcbuak and wife, l*ltl*« )
Against

The Crab Orchard f"«ml and
Iron Company.

Pursuant to two deer"."* rendered in :Iiis cause ut

the March mid June term*, \M\\, of said Court, tin
undersigned Commissioner will proceed to ."ell, at the
front door of the Court House of Baid Comity, on the
tirst day of the August term, 1803, of Uie CountyCourt
of said County, to the hij;li»-Ht bidder, at public auct¬

ion, the laud in the hill und proceedings mentioned,
or so much thereof as may Im; necessary to satisfy
said decree*. Snid land is situated in tlic Crab Orch¬
ard or Pocket country, in Lee county, Virginia, and
contains 111 acres, more or less. See Deed Rook 2f>.
page 454 for a more particular description. So much
as may bo necessary to pay the costs of said suit mul

expenses of sale will bc<e«iuired to In* paid hi hum!
and one-halfof the residue of the amount bid, and for
the remainder, bond and good security will be reqnir-
etl of purchaser, payable In one year from day ol
sale, with interest from the day of sale. July 14, 1893.

B. 1!. Skwkll,
Special Commissioner.

The bond required by law bus been given.
A. B. MfvsKV.

July 20-33-41. Clerk.

Valuable Town Lots For Sale.

Pursuant to tlio term* of a decree of
the Circuit court of Wise Co.. Va., ren¬

dered on the 6tfa day of April Ibfl3, by
said Circuit court, in the Chancery Cause
of J. F. Bolen, Adoir. of C. H. Holen de¬
ceased, Versus W. (i. Green and W. J.
Sproles Defendants.

I will on the 24th day of .Inly 1893, that
being County court day. proceed, in front
of the court-house door of said county, in
the towt, of (Jladeville, to sell to tlic high¬
est bidder the following lots of hind lying
and being in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., Towit: Lets 9 and 10 of, block No.
r>8; lots No. II, 10 and 16 of block 71, and
No. lf> and Hi of block 7:2 as shown in Dig
Stone (Jap Improvement Company's plat
No. I, recorded in Clerk's office of. the
County court of Wise Co.. Va.
Terms: Cash sufficient to pay cost of

suit, commissions of sale, including adver¬
tising fee, and one-third of Ilie purchase
price to be paid in casli and balance to be
paid in equal installments at the expira¬
tion of six and twelve mouths from day of
sale with interest front date, the purchas¬
er executing bond with good security,
bearing interest from date for defered
payments.

T. M. Axokkson,
'10 Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In ihr Clerk's Oflice of (lie Circuit
Court of the County of Wise.
J. F. Rolen Admr. Ac, Plaintiff,)Against / in Chancery.
W. <;. Green and IV. .1 Sproles,)

Defendants.
I, J. K. Lipps, Clerk of the said Court, din cerlffy

that thf bond required by the Special Commissioner
the decree rendered in said cause on die Ut h day

of April, IjsIKI has lieeii duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk ol the said court

thi*2Sth day of June, 1893.
31 Teste. .1 K. Uits, Clerk.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's o'llce i»f the Circuit
Court for the county of Wise <>u the "Jlith day of fune,
lS!>.*t. In vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, \

vs. . In Chancery.
W. S. Morris, et ul. )
The object of this suit i> to recover judgement

against \V. S. Morris ami Mrs. K. U. Mayiior in Ihe
sum of I50U.INI, with interest thereon from October
21st. lss?l, subject to a credit of $213.00 as or Novem¬
ber 25th, 1890, ami against S. 1». Mason in the sum

.f 9200.00, with interest from January Dili, 1890, an«)
against H. R. Fox and \\. J. Sproles in the sum of
f100.00, with interest from October 21st, issit, ami the
conts of this actiiiu; ami to enforce tin- same hy a

foreclosure of th* vendor's lien reserved in » deed
dated Oetoli.-r 21st. IM89,fnmi lüir Stone,Oap Improve.
meul Co Hint U. ('. Baltard Thruston, Trustee to W.S.
Morris ami Mrs. K. 1). Mayiior. on h>ts n aml 12 of
Mock 73,lots »and lOof block 7« and h.:.s 15 ami Hi
of block 70 as shown on 11 map of Rig St«»ue Cap, Va..
marked and known as "Improvement Co.'- I'lat No.
I," recorded in office of Clerk of Wise Count} Court;
to which reference is hereby made; and affidavit
having been made that Joe Hill, who, by amendment
to complainant's hill, has been made a party de¬
fendant in this cause, is a non-resident of this State,
the saiil defendant is required to appear within 15days
after due publication uf this order, in tie' Clerk's of¬
fice of our >aid court, at rules to he höhten therefor,
nmldo what is necessary to protect his interests. And
it is ordered that a copy of this order he forthwith
published once a week, for four successive week-, in
the Big Stone fiap Post, a newtmaper printed in the
town of Big Stone Cap. in the county of It'ise and
slate of Virginia, and posted ;it lhe front door of the
court-house of said county on the lirst day of next

county Court for the said county after the date of
this order.

A copy.Teste: J. F. I.ipes. Clerk.
BulliM A McDowell, p. q. :»l-4t.

<.; the Circuit
2süi day of June,

In Chaucerv.

»celver appoint-

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's tdli
Court of the county of Wise, on th
1893, in vacation.
The Appalachian Steel ,V Iron Co..

Phunllffs,
against I

The Cent nil Triisi Co. of New [
Vork, et al,
Defendants. )

The object of this suit is lo hav e a 1

ed to take charge of the affairs and projssrty of the
complainant Company and lo enjoin the creditors' of¬
ficers, agents ami employees thereof, and all other
persons, from interfeeriiig in any manner with the
possession ami control of such revolver, and from the
prosecution of suits at law againsl said complainant
Company, and for other incidental objects and relief
as set forth in the hill. And affidavit having been
tnadeatld I j li-rt that there are or may he parlies inter¬
ested in the subject to be disposed of in ihis said
alsivc-styled suit whose names are unknown, it is or.

dered that they do appear here within 15 days after
due publication hereof and do what may
lie necessary to protect their interest in
this suit. And it is further ordered thai a

C0p» hereof !«. published once n week for four
weeks in the UjgSloiic (lap Post, am! that n copy I
posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county on the first day of the next term of tin
county court of said county.

A copy. Teste:..1. K. LIPPS, Clerk.
J..s. L. Kelly, )
Boms & Fulton, S p. 0.. 31-4t.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk* offlce of the Circuit
court for Hie county of Wise, on the 2Sth day of June
1S93, in vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, 1

vs. / In Chancery.
J. W Fowlkes,et al. )
The object of this suit Is to recover judgement

ugainst J. B. F. Mills in the sum of $000.66, with in
terest thereon from Dec. 27, 1888, and the costs of
this action; against J. W. Fowlkes, in the «um of
ft06.Ce, with interterest from the aforesaid dat<
and against T. J. Fisher in the sum of $200., with in
terest from the aforesaid date, and the costs of this
action; (said last two sums l»eing parts of the above
mentioned); and to enforce the same hy personal d
cr»e and by foreclosure of the vendor's lien reserved
in a certain deed dated Dec. 27, lSSO from lijg Stone

Cap Improvement Company ami K. C. Ballard Thru*
ton. Trustee to J. B. F. Mills, on lots 13 n.mi 14 of
block 9, and lot 19 of block 40, as shown on a map of
Big Stone Gap, recorded in oflice of clerk of Wise
coniltycourt, known and marked as "Improvement
Co.'s Plat No. 1;" and aflldavit having been made
ami filed that diligence has been used in l>elinlf of
the.ptaintiil without effect lo find in what county
and corporation are Eugene M. Uogan and Clifton
P. Kogan, who have hy amended bill bren made par¬
lies defended to this suit.: the said defendants, are

required to appear here within 1? days after due

publication of this inrder, in the ckrk's oflice of our

said court, at rules to be holden there for, and do
what is ueeessaryjto protect their interests. And it
is ordered that a copy otthis order be forthwith pub¬
lished once a week for four succeessive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in the
town of Rig Stone Gap in the county of W'iae, State
of Virginia, and posted at the front door of of the
court-house of said county on the first day of the
county court after thy, date of this order. ,

A copy: Teste: J.K. Liers, Clerk.
Rullitt & McDowell, p. q. 31-4t

NOTICE OFCOMMISSIONER'S SITTING
Louisville & Nashville Railroad i

Compnny 1
vs ( In Chancery.

Favette Land Company et als. \
Notice is hereby given that I n ill on the 11th day

of August, 1883, at my office in the town of Rig Stone
Gap, Va., proceed to take an account of all liens
on any part of the property, mentioned and described
in complainants bill and exhibits, as having been
conveyed to FaVette Iami[Company, and the amounts
and priorities thereof; said slttingas special ccnrtnU-
sioner to be held pursuant to the two decrees entered
in said cause, the one on the 13th day of April 1893,
and the other, in vacation, renderrd on the 27th day
of June 1893. Alf parties interested will take notlee.
Given uiider Hiy hand this 11th day of July 1803.

L. Tviurxx M.\n:v,
July 13-32-4t Special Commissioner.

.

I have Just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete slock of

SPRING AND
SUMMERGOODS

LADIES-A;
Furnishin£Gents'

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
/ HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A\i)Sli.

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods \
.

.
iv > v\.r

Dry Goods and Motion Department.
I have 275 pieces of Ladies'Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, Ind^a "Xinen^ Summer Flannels, Ratteens, Scold n

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

1 do not seil goods at double price, and in
order to yet your trade offer to take your
photograph : neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, btll I do
claim that 1 can sell goods from 2"> to 50 per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors cae
buy. I rjiiote a few of my prices :

Fine Lawns, froth 5 cents np; fine Mohair,
from 10 cents and up; Domestics, from 4 I 2
cents and up: Satteens, 8 cents and up; La¬
dies' Good Linen Collars, 5 cents and up; La¬
dies' Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs,only
ö cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents;

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
cents and up; Lauies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material: Tins and
Needles, i cent a paper; Men's Socks, j cents
ami no Everything else in the Dry. Goods
stud Notion Department going in the same

proper) ion:
Slices, Shoes. ShocM.

2,300 Pair.- of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths', (Joys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of all descriptions,
from the medium grade to the littest made, all
going at very low figures

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, 635 Men's 'Youths'
shil'Boys Suits-in Sacks, Doub!e-llreas»ed
Straight Cuts, CirJ-Aways; and Prince Alberts
at 50 cents on the Dollar. Hoys' Knee I'a tits.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vests, in stripes and plaids. Boys Suits
from .f l.'iiVand.up. :">7.j Odd Pair of Pants, !>.'<
cents and up. I will sell all the above men¬
tioned at a very small margin.'

Famishing Cooils Department.
Stiff Hats'bt all uesciptions. Alpine Hats-

"^styles Straw ,!.1N
and Nitch. Is ,

A lwn.lH.Hii«
Kmbortlenes, Swj«,
embracing !. uli, <. \K
mg cheaper than ten, . '.'

Par-.. .,>....ufeelrr. A beautiful slarasols »m| [IIi)m
bans, etc. Men's \i
and l'adi,>. !. i.,!.. ,.

r II'I Ladies Klaniirj r',;
on thousands ,,i o\\lvr
to mention. "Hide

Look out for the
Bi<r Sign of

otln Great aixcl {Stix
5^ Cash i >ar

Store.
Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, ,Big Stone Gap, Viro

l'r.ANING MIMA.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw Mill unit Planing Mill recently owned by

ii. K. Din ton. Mt Iii« junction of tin- North ami Smith
forks of Powell's Kivcr, iu the town of I'.ig Stone Gup,
is fur sale, privately, on reasonable term*. This i- a

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Completo.

with aliobt Three \crcs of Ground and a Superb I«»-
ration for the business.
Apply to. S. \. IllUdl, Covesvlll». V«., or

K. T. lUVINK, I(Ik Stone Gh|>. Vm.

RiPANS
TABULE5.

RiPANS TABTTLF.S tit com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

{mysicians and endorsed by
eading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that Is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but

fwomptly upon the liver, stomach and
ntestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
In convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents,

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
zo SPRUCB ST., NEW YORK.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONKK'.S SITTING.
Kulpin- PaiUl A' Hoofing Co., /

vs In Chancery.
Pig Stone (Gap Krate k Mantel )

Company el «I. [
Notice in hereby given that I will on the 7th day

of August, 1S9B, hi the Clerk'« office or the County
Court of Wise Comity, take ami render an Account
in t^M *|bove styled cause pursuant to a decree en¬
tered i» said cause on the illh day of April, 18U3;
the object of this sitting being to Ascertain and re¬

port the liens upon the land in the hill in said CAuse

mentioned, toge'her with their priorities, und the
state of title to said land. All parlies interested
will lake notice,

(liven under my hand this July .'Ird, 1833.
July 6, :U-4t.' W. H. ItoMi

Special Commissioner.

NOTICE OF COM.MISSION Kit'S SITTING.
M. 0. Combi j

vs. In Chancery.
E. T. Short et. aI. )

Note" is hereby given thai I will nn the loth day
of August, 1S93, ut my office hi Ihe town of bin
Stone flap, Va., proceed to take and render the ac¬

count reanireU by the decree entered in said cause at
. he April, lStiTi, term of the Wise Circuit Court ap-
pointing me as commissioner In said cause: the ol»-
jce t of said Account >>eiug to ascertain the number,
character and priorities of Hens affecting the land in
Ihe bill and proceedings mentioned, and such other
mutters as may In- required by any party to said
cause. All parties interested will take notice.
Given under my hand this 6th day uf July, 1893.

Jost-imi L. Kki.i.y,
./uly 6, 31-4t Special Commissioner.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
Shields Bros., j

vs. / In Chancery
1). J. Wells, ct al. )

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, spec¬
ial commissioner In the Above styled cause now pend¬
ing in the Wise county Circuit Court, pursuant t.» a

decree renderercd in said cause on the 11th day of
April; 1S93. will sit iu the Clerk's office of Wise
county Court, on the Hi Ii day of August, 1893, for the
|)ur|K»se of taking and rendering an account of liens
and encumbrances affecting the property In the bill
and proceedings mentioned, to-wit : Im l.'l of block
39 of''Improvement Co.'s Plat No. 1," of the tow n

of Hig Stone liap. Va., and the priorities of said
liens. All parties interested will tAke notice,
(oven under mv hand this 3rd day of July, 1883.

W. H. Boxii,
June 6-31-4t. Special Commissioner.

NOTICE OFCOMMISSIONER'S SITTING.
Shields Itrop., \

vs. > In Chancery
J. M. Hardin, Assignee, et al. )

Notice is hereby givcu that pursuant to u decree
rendered in the above styled cause *t the. term
of the Wise county Circuit Court, appointing mo as
Commission therein, I will,on the lOtb day of August,
1893, sit in my office, in the town of Big Stone Gap,
for the purpose of taking and rendering tbe account
in the bill and proceedings mentioned; the object of
said account being to ascertain the liabilities of the
late firm of N. 0. Hawklnr & Company at tbe time of
their assignment to J. M. Hardin, Trustee, the order
of priorities, if any, in said liabilities, and render
an account of the assets received and disbursements
made by reasen of such assignment, and such other
matters as said Commissioner may be requrled by
any party here to report upou. All parties Interest¬
ed will take notice.
Given under my hand this Cth day of July, 1803.

!-. Tl'KMKA MaCKV,
July6-31-4. Commissioner.

PATENTS
j j| Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and »11 Pat-$Jent business conducted for modiratc Fees. *
*Our OrncE is Opposite U. S. Patent Office *

J Sand we can secure patent In less time than those J
i * remote from Washington. *
\ Send model, dra'winff or photo., with descrip- *
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J% charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. *
* A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with J$cost of same in the U. S, aqd foreign countries J
scut free Address, *

¦ i

LOpp. patent Office. Washington. D. C.

A Novel idcu.Free Liternture.
To make the name »t the Cotton licit Route a house¬

hold word to tlii- readers of thi- paper and properly
present the attractions of that populai route to und
from Arkansas and Texas, and the Southeastern
Stales, also In call attention t" the fact that the Cot¬
ton Reit Uoute is llv only Ifue with Full man Ruffel
Sleeping Cars ami Free Reclining Chair Curs between
Memphis and the principle cities of Arkansas and
Texa», arrangements have 1.u made « it 11 one of the
largest publishing houses in die United States, which
will enable them to send any 01.r more of tin- fcl-
lowing valuable books tu any ail.Ires- by mail free,
on receipt of 12 cents each in stamps to cover post¬
age and packing.
They are all printed nn good paper and bound with

illuminated cover in olors. The amount asked i> to
cover charges ami cosi of packing and w ill be prompt¬
ly refunded to any one not perfectly satisfied.
No.
2u. Dream Life..Ry Ik. Marvel I.aid O. Mitch¬

ell;.
1«. Cosmopoüs.. P.y Paul Hourget.
is. Kevoric.s of a Kachelor..By Ik. Marvel Donald

.:. Mitchell].
4. Was it SUicide? Ry Ella W'l.ler Wilco.x Cue

of this writer's best works; 102 pages; author's
portrait.

5. I'lS'tusand Yarns by James Whitcotnb Uiley and
I'.ill Nyc.--1'rosi by Xye, ncelry by Riley. II-
lusl rations ; pages.

;i. An Knglish girl in America.. Ry Tallulali Mat-
tersoii Pow«»ll. .\ most charming account of the
experience ol an Knglish girl in America.

7. Sparks from the pen of Kill Nye..192 pages.
12. People's Refleiencc Rook..999,990 facts: 202

pages.
9. Martha Washington Cook Rook..3">2 pages; Il¬

lustrated.
13. Health and Reaaty..Ry Emily S. Houton.

.Ills) the book for Constant study, and especially
adapted fot both sexes. Contain'/ rules which
ifobserved insure health and beauty ;2HH pages.

14. Social Etiquette..Ry Emily S. Ron Ion. A thor¬
ough discuss! hi of this most essential study. Can
lie read by many lo great advantage. "Man-
in rs nialo- the.Man." 2SS pages.

17. I.kite-' Forward.^-An imaginary visit to tin-
Wot Id's Fair, Chicago, l.HWJ; illustrated; 2.".n
pages.

Always Order by Number not l>y Title.
Cut this card out, mention this paper, mark the

books you wish, inclosing 12 cents [or each Isjok
and murk your envelope "Rook Department," ami
send, wjth votir address, to

E. W. LA REAUME.
0. P. A T. \. Cotton Pelt Route, Si. Louis, Mo.

COTTON BELT UOUTE.
(St. Louis Southwbstkkn Railway.)

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman* Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
and reaching the

Most Prosperous Towns a nd Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yielding abundantly ail

tin.reals, corn and cotton, and especially
adapted to the cultivation of .small fruits and
early vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pas¬
turage during almost the entire year, am: com¬
paratively close to the great markets.

TIalKtT.lt LANDS.Covered with almost inex¬
haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkansas und Kastern
Texas.

Can ho procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All lines connect with ami liuve tlckel.i
on halo via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Mapa, time,

tables., etc., and write to any uf the following for ail
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest.

lt. T. G. MATTHKWS, Dis't Pass. Aßt.,
Room 45 Ky. Nat'l Hank R'ld'p,

Louisville, Ky.
W. B. Doooiuoais, E. W. LaRkaumk,

Gcn'l Manager, Gen'l PassATkt. Agt.,
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Ho.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a topy of the Big Stono

Hap Post's

BIG ILLUSTRATED \ PREMIUM LIST
catalogue.

Send Four Gents for Postage, Etc

; ... Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fi

ASSETS, .$630,000. - - SURPLUS, $¦

Virginia Fire Ä Ma;
^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMON

¦Haifa Centuty in Active Operation. If
The Comjinny issues- a Short und Comprehensive I'olicv. ... H

ions, and Lil-iiil iirits Terms and Con lilion-. All .1 JEm
Country or Town, Private or Puidic, Insiiren ii l-'aii I. j. I

Wm. H. MCCARTHY. Sec. Wm. H. PALMER,?B
. .«-FOU UATKS APPLY Tn I

Gus. VV. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, BicjStonei

Remarkable Sales and Wonderfül 5
Oner 300 Dauis 'Sewing Machines Soli! in Nim

Iq the- Counties of Wise and Lee.
Tills is :i wonderful record to !>«. attained i'i -.¦ «h«*rl :i time, Imii » un

r.-.i. for the sale of Ulis large uunibet »f DAVIS SKtVI N<1 M.It'll IXKS

W. II. BiiANTON. BIG STONE (JAP, V.L
is the (act thai the people recognize und declare tin DAVIS h tin I«

Sewing Machine evet invented. iu this territory many ladies haw tih'd.mu .¦¦

cliilles. with which they were well pleased,until Ihey bau tin siipcrioi ipialit> of >

On trying this wonderful, light-riniuiug andhamUome machine, \< many .¦

others were so noticeable thai they were n* longer satisfied u-itli tu 'tin m.-i

order for a DAVIS. The result lethal I have taken in, as purl pa VIS SK»9|
CIIINK^, over 150 machines of-.other.makes.many of tie in.i| h

Itemember the 1>AVIS has only- Six.Working l'iccc», and i lie
perfect machine ever made. Kvery part i" made of 1 In ver> besl man -

by the Davis Sewing MachineCompanyas well as* bj myself, bu li y .'

The Davis Sewing* Machine office at Know die, Teh;i., aftei ha i> vm-k
during the fourth year sold over 1,500 Machine*, which gm n .¦

the DAY IS ihe better they like it.
Lam now receiving iiiiuierntis urden f«>r machines fi"in pari. .

DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work a 1- .:

voluntary oi<!« rs.

Itaving formed so many pleasant Hcfitiaititatice*since l«H.'iilhig*al Iii jh
uch phenominal success in my business, I have determined to
use every honorable effort in my power to place u DAVIS sr-.\viv; M U IIINK
the surrounding cotnitiy where a first-class machlue is wanted. I have
ßigStoiiv Gap with a Davis machine.

I keep in stock a full supply of Davis ffcwfng Machine \U ^».*t, ~, %.
meat my <ii!"c. in building formerlyoccupieil by the JJcm Saloon, ready
whether you buy or not. Wrj .

W. H. BLANTCfl

^REHL ESTATEI
Office Clinton Ave. anil E. Fifth Struct.

BIG STOIWE GAP. V-

GÖHL,
IRON, TIMBE]

I have lor sale Coal, Iron and* Tiinlicrlands. in Wi.se, U

[ counticH, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kciituckr.

liest Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, uhi«-!. I ,-al1

boundaries. The properlies are well ioealed for present
quality and (|iianlity of the cpal attested 1>J well kuowii niinei«

I also have Ihe largest amount of the l»esi UCSINKSS a»<

ERTY iu Blti STONE GAP, both improved and tinituprov.
either lo purchase or sell property here should consult me

Ali commtiuicaliotis answered and full information eheetl
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 258: Nl« S

r, -1.

JF'OI« MIRIIMG CA^|
-AND-

Castings of All Kinds J
We fill yourordersatthe Lowest Cost. WemakoasP

Write for Prices.. Big Stone Gap Crate nd flan**
Big Stone CaP^

JESSE SUMMERS, j
EAST 5th St. BAKBE-R.j
Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and j

Sharp Scissors.
Everything wg»\ liice met c!**a». VforV -tone t»

order. I'ohte attention.

Big Stone Gap. I
Al i. KIM'> OF

ROOFING. CUTTFRIN^
«1

9

Dteieln HraKiaMXiitvlvand " "

[from a ilixf un . M'lit'iled '

»Ii «II work in IliU lint -

ftnd iV.irl


